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Mom Clzno Sn/w/vnrnnkom Vornvnrn

A Message from the President
Yo u a re now rea din g the firs t issue of the joumn / of till!
Sin111 Society in its new ly rev ised format. Th e joumn / has bee n
published by the Society for the pas t 85 yeors, a nd over th e
decades has ea rn ed fo r itself a reputa tio n as a dis tingu ished
schola rl y pub li ca ti on of g rea t va lu e to a ll w ho a re interes ted in
the his to ry a nd culture of Tha il a nd .
The Council of th e Socie ty has d ec id ed , however, tha t it is
time to enha nce the a ppeora nce a nd presenta tio n fo rmat of the
joumn/. to give it a li veli er a nd mo re m odern image a nd to ne,
w hil e reta ining its hig h scho larly s ta nd a rd s a nd content.
In add iti on, the joumn/ hencefo rth w ill be issued q uarterl y, a nd we look fo rwa rd to diminishing th e inte rva l be twee n
the receip t of contributio ns a nd their publi ca ti on, to the be nefit
of a u tho rs a nd reade rs a li ke. We trus t that the mi ss io n of the
joumn / to d issemina te the lates t contributi o ns to lea rnin g in the
field s of Thai a nd related cultures w ill ser ve the need s of bo th
profess iona l scho la rs wo rking in technica l specia lties a nd of lay
enthu sias ts seeking to in crease their kn ow ledge.
This firs t issue of the new jSS has been mad e poss ible by
the ge nerosity of Council Member M.R. C hirie Vorava rn, a nd
commemo rates the cente nary of her emine nt fa ther, Mo m
Chao Sa ko lvarna korn Vo rava rn, to w hose mem ory it is d edi ca ted .
Mom C hao Sa kolva rnakorn Vo rava rn was born o n 9 Ju ne
1888, the eldes t son of Kro m Phra Nara th ip Prapa n pong. He
had deg rees in econo mi cs (Ca nta b.) a nd law. He served in th e

Minis try of the Inte ri o r, a nd was Director Genera l of Public
Hea lth fo r twe nty- fi ve yea rs. Mo m C hao Sa ko lvarna korn Vorava rn a lso served in the O ffi ce of the Jud icial Council , a nd was a
pro fessor a t Tha mmasat Uni ve rs ity u ntil his d ea th in 1953. As
a me mber of the Sia m Socie ty Mo m C hao Sa ko lva rna korn
Vo rava rn was a contem pora ry of Majo r Eric Seid e nfaden.
The Siam Soc iety w is hes to ex press its d eepest a ppreciation to M. R. C hirie, a nd sa lutes th e mem ory of o ne of its m ost
d isting uis hed Members.
We a re ho no red a nd pleased to welco me three internatio na ll y fa mous pho togra phers to the jourunl . Lu ca ln verni zzi
Tetto ni has p rov ided ph o togra phs o f di stinctio n fo r many
ha ndso me boo ks o n Tha i culture, such as The Arts ofThnilnud,
Tlw ilnud fro nt the Air a nd, m ost recentl y, Thni Style. Fred B.
Wern er, a frie nd of th e Socie ty of long s ta nding, has recentl y
rev isited the Socie ty's hom e to present to us a ra nge of
se lectio ns fro m hi s ex tensive portfo li o. Ted d y Sph a
Pa las thira, Member of th e Coun cil , w inn er of m a ny crea tive
awa rds, a uth o r o f A Priut Poiu t of View, a nd a n acco m p lis hed
travel pho togra pher, has d eri ved mu ch of his inspira tion
fr om scenes viewed o n s tud y trips conducted by the Siam
Soc iety. We invite contributors to ta ke ad va ntage of our
im p roved ca pability to illu stra te our a rticles, especia ll y w ith
co lor.
The red esig ned joumnl is now befo re you. We woul d
welcome your comments a nd sugges tio ns.

Dr. Piriya Krairiks h
Presid ent
The Siam Society

Editor's Note
The Honorary Editor wishes to
thank Euayporn Kerdchouay, Kaset
Pitakpaivan, Peter Rogers, Barent
Springs ted and Anothai Nunthithasana
for their help in preparing this issue of
the Journal of the Siam Society.
Thanks also are due to The
Guide Book Company Limited of Hong
Kong for permission to use the map
of the Erhai Lake area by Unity
Design Studio on p. 41, and the photographs on pp. 42 and 44 by Tom
Nebbia and Patrick Booz, respectively,
all from Yunnan Province: A Complete
Guide, by Patrick R. Booz, published by
Passport Books, Lincolnwood, Illinois,
U.S.A.

In This Issue
ASPECTS OF THE NORTH-Lan Na, Sipsongpanna,
Northern Laos-{:onstitute, with one exception, the theme for
this issue.
HANS PENTH discusses the founding of Chiang Rai by
King Mang Rai, with comments on where, how and why the
nucleus of the new city-state was established as it was. He
examines early Lan Na government and the role of the
Burmese-appointed officials, especially Mang Phara Saphiik,
and then notes how plans fvr the revival of some relics of Chiang
Rai's past were carried out in 1985-88 with due respect for
authenticity.
Four of our articles relate to Sipsongpanna and the DaliNanzhao kingdom. CHEN LUFAN is the author or coauthor of two of these. One, written with DU YUTING, sets
forth further arguments against the theory of a mass migration
southward by the Tai peoples under the pressure of Kublai
Khan's conquest of Dali; the other describes outstanding
examples of the cultural heritage of the Dali Kingdom, such as
the Nanzhao Civilization Memorial Tablet, the Three Pagodas
of Dali and the Pictorial Scroll of Nanzhao History preserved in
Kyoto.
OSKAR VON HINUBER turns his attention to an
epigraphic analysis of two inscriptions from a tomb at Dali.
Rubbings of these were examined in 1985 by a party from
Thailand led by the Honorary President of the Siam Society, Her
Royal Highness Princess Galyani Vadhana. Dr. von Hiniiber
points out that these inscriptions, written in the siddham script,
were described by Walter Liebenthal over four decades ago.
The wording in one of them, however, as recorded in
photographs taken on Her Royal Highness Princess Galyani's
visit, casts doubt on Liebenthal's suggested date of the
introduction of the text to China.
We then review the participation of elements from
Sipsongpanna-Tai Lu' and Chinese republicans-in the
rebellious activity in Northern Laos between 1914 and 1916.
GEOFFREY C. GUNN places this armed insurrection in
perspective along with other uprisings against authority going
back to the early days of colonial rule, and studies the motives
and goals of the insurgents.
ERIK COHEN focuses on the impact of "indirect tourism"
on the folk crafts of the Hmong (Meo) in Thailand and Laos.

The sponsored production of folk crafts through a variety
of external agents, such as patrons, traders, missionaries,
governmental agencies and non-governmental organizations,
exerts an importanf commercializing influence on traditional
designs, leading to the stifling of creativity and innovation.
E. PAUL DURRENBERGER and NICOLA TANNENBAUM take up the elements of personal power and potency
central to both the Lisu highland and Shan lowland religions.
They analyze the religious ideologies of both and argue that the
similarities are not consequences of highlanders borrowing
from the lowlands or attempts to incorporate aspects of
"civilization" into their cultures, but part of a general system of
Southeast Asian religion with various manifestations in different
economic and social settings. Furthermore, they maintain that
to view lowland societies through Theravada Buddhist lenses
obscures the fundamental structure of these societies.
We leave the Tai North to consider the debate over
Sukhothai Inscription No. 1 that is a lively topic of attention at
the present. Once again we present a contribution from HANS
PENTH, who sets forth some of the results of his own study of
the subject, the substance of which he presenteJ before the Siam
Society in a lecture on 24 January 1989. Dr. Penth, correcting
previous interpretations of the inscription as well as various
commentaries on its dating, suggests that the fragile evidence
available at present appears to place it within a period of about
two decades beginning with 1292.
Also, we inaugurate in this issue a special feature,
"Archaeology in Thailand-What's New?" for which our guide
is PORNCHAI SUCHITT A, Member of the Council. Dr.
Pornchai invites attention to a new listing of sites in Thailand,
the finding of 13th-14th century decorated stoneware near
Suphanburi, and the possible position of Chaiya as an economic
center for Srivijaya.
In a review article, DAVID FILBECK examines
CHOLTIRA SATYAWADHNA's detailed study of The Lua of
Nan Province, a book he describes as a well-written work of
value that is enJoyable to read. He comments that its
interdisciplinary approach makes it informative and interesting
while placing great demands on the author's ability.

